
 

 
TOUR INCLUDES: 

Modern Motorcoach Transportation 
2 Nights - To/From 

3 Nights - New York City 
5 Breakfast - 3 Dinners 

Koziar’s Christmas Village 
911 Museum 

Evening Tour of City & Lights 
Bryant Park Holiday Market 

NBC Studio Tour 
One World Trade Center 

Sightseeing Tour of New York City 
 
 

Tour of Lancaster’s Amish Country 
 
 

Luggage Handling 
Tax & Tip on Included Meals 

Holiday  
Entertainment 
Extravaganza  

COST PER PERSON: 

$2,399.00 Double 

Triple— $2,099.00       Single—$3,399.00 

Call Your 50 North Specialist  

419-423-8496 339 East Melrose Ave., Findlay, OH  

45840 
or email mgibbs@50north.org  

NEW YORK 
CITY 

Shoreline Charter & Tours 
Inc.  

1--800265-0818                         www.shoreinetours.com     
P.O. Box 43075, Detroit, MI  48243 

Deposit—$100.00/person due at time of registration 

Balance—Is due by Sept. 27, 2022 

Cancellation Protection:  $175 per person due with your de-

posit and protects all monies (except the $175.)in the event of 

cancellation for any reason, anytime prior to departure. 

Cancellation Without Protection:     

 Cancel 60 days prior - Full Refund 

 Cancel 59-30 days prior - $500.00 Charge 

                  Cancel Within 30 Days - 50% Refund 

Cancellation Protection is Recommended 

featuringfeaturingfeaturing   

The Rockettes @ Radio City Music Hall 
PLUS 

Lancaster, PA - Sight & Sound Theatre - David 

Rockettes Christmas Spectacular  

Sight & Sound’s - David 

Travel with 50 North 

November 27 - December 2, 2022 

Accommodations at Marriott Marquis - Times Square 

mailto:CStockton@50north.org


-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------             

Each and every passenger must complete and acknowledge the Terms & Conditions of services being provided and return signed con-

firmation when making your deposit. 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Shoreline Charters & Tours Inc acts as agent in providing services through various 3rd parties whose accommo-

dations and/or services are made available and paid. Shoreline and its Insurers assume no responsibility through any act, emission, or error of 

3rd party suppliers and cannot be held responsible for any injury, loss, accident, sickness, delay, or irregularity of any nature or cause. Neither 

Shoreline nor its insurers are liable or responsible for any type pandemic, epidemic, or infectious disease to any passenger. Additional Travel 

Protections have been offered to each passenger to assist in limiting any financial loss during the tour. 

Proof of Medical Insurance: It is strongly recommended you have medical coverage before tour departure. Shoreline Tours accepts no re-

sponsibility for medical costs while on tour. It is your responsibility to protect yourself from any medical costs while on tour.  

I have medical coverage: yes___no___. I have been offered and decline any additional medical coverage: YES__NO ___ 

Shoreline Charter & Tours offers medical coverage through a 3rd party insurance provider - Allianz Travel Insurance, P.O. Box 71533, Rich-

mond, VA, 23255. If you would like more details contact them at www.allianztravelinsurance.com 

 

NYC - HOLIDAY Nov. 27-Dec. 2, 2022 

NAME_________________________________________________PHONE_________________________ 

ADDRESS__________________________________________________APT#______________________ 

CITY___________________________________STATE________________ZIP______________________ 

ROOMMATE(S)_________________________________________________________________________ 

SPECIAL REQUESTS___________________________________________________________________ 

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE THE OPTIONAL CANCELLATION PROTECTION? yes_____ no_____ 

(If yes, please enclose the $175 per person with your deposit.) 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $__________________FOR______PASSENGERS. 

 

Call Your 50 North Specialist 419-423-8496339 East Melrose Ave., Findlay, OH  45840 

or email mgibbs@50north.org  

Sample Itinerary 

At the time of the printing of this brochure some attractions remain closed or with no staff, so every attraction not 100%. If 

places have closed etc due to the pandemic, comparable substitutions will be added 

Day 1 - An upscale Holiday Entertainment Extravaganza in New York City highlights 50 North’s 2022 Christmas season. Combined with Koziar’s Christ-

mas Village and Lancaster’s Sight & Sound Theatre, this promises to be a memorable vacation. Travel to Bernville, PA, home of Koziar’s Christmas Vil-

lage. What started in 1948 when the Koziar Family decorated their home has evolved into a national phenomena. The Village has received numerous awards 

including Best Outdoor Display in the World (Display World Magazine). Dinner included.  

Day 2 - Arrive in NYC late morning. This afternoon visit The National September 11 Memorial Museum which serves as the country’s principal institution for 

examining the implications of the events of 9/11, documenting the impact of those events and exploring the continuing significance of September 11, 2001. Late 

afternoon arrive at the Marriott Marquis—Times Square. The hotel is an upscale, vibrant fixture of Times Square and brilliantly captures the iconic energy and 

spirit of Manhattan. Located on 46th St and Broadway, it is Times Square best location.  ALL ROOMS TIME SQUARE VIEW! This evening a guide joins us 

on a City Holiday Lights tour.  

Day 3 - New York City may be the most exciting and glamorous city in the world. A leading global city, New York exerts a powerful influence over global com-

merce, finance, media, culture, art, fashion, research, education and entertainment. More than 9 million people speak over 800 languages, making it the most 

linguistically diverse city in the world. Many districts and landmarks have become well known worldwide. An all day sightseeing tour brings all this to life. We’ll 

also visit Bank of America Winter Village at Bryant Park, Manhattan’s winter wonderland. Stroll along the Holiday shops and the ice rink’s eats and drinks. 

Dinner included at Carmine’s Italian Restaurant, a Times Square landmark followed by the Rockettes Christmas Spectacular at the Radio City Music 

Hall.  

Day 4 - Be a part of the most famous studio tour in TV history - NBC Studios. Enjoy behind-the-scenes access to the studios where your favorite shows are 

made. An NBC Page serves as our host and 30 Rock expert. After lunch visit One World Trade Center, the tallest building in the western hemisphere. Breath-

taking views from high above capture the energy of this special city. TONIGHT - OPTIONAL BROADWAY SHOW - 50 NORTH TRAVEL OFFICE WILL PRO-

VIDE DETAILS SOMETIME IN SPRING 2022. 

Day 5 - Depart NYC for Lancaster’s Pennsylvania Amish Country, home of America’s oldest Amish settlement. A guided tour takes us back in time to enjoy 

a slower, more peaceful place - one where the horse & buggy remains a primary form of transportation. This afternoon (3:00pm show) welcome to the Sight & 

Sound Theatre and the performance of DAVID. This world-renowned theatre promises an epic experience with a meaningful message. Where edge-of-your-

seat action meets heartfelt drama. Witness one of the most legendary Bible stories as it comes to life with spectacular special effects, massive sets, and live 

animals. Dinner included and evening at leisure. 

Day 6 - Head for home.  

mailto:CStockton@50north.org

